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pass over that road on the way to the Convention.

We expect that the Wilmington and Petersburg Rail earth could present. His neve Friend was T,e.! thQ CiOn Saturday before the first Sunday in SeptemberWhen I returned from Louisbur. in accordance lnat,on waa 10 thraldom, and buried in the rubbish
in hw iA "'P oe PRoad Company will make the same arrangement, near, inviting him to participateof mystical Babylon." "It was not until the Bap I went to Mt. Zion, which is about twelve miles n . i. . . . main inir tim uanfio ta . . - uar i.hut have not vet ascertained tne tact, will our

with a previous arrangement with Dr. Wait, I came
in company with Miss Mary N. Bridges, who is now joys, veain naa io mm no sting, and the grave . tvt' rut

" "-h- "3 denomination: i
.tists had suffered long and sore, that they turned up-- west of Oxford where they had a protracted meet

i i K- -. r t. " "ch wrieaas. 'brethren in Wilmington please attend to the matter 7

jen their destroyers, and drove them from their ranks. ing conducted by their pastor, Elder James Kingengaged in our school at Oxford, as teacher in the
musical department of the College. From the high

deemer. His aged parents stood near, sorrow strick- - L- - w" T ine PtthL.tic. Missions at Marion, to callat the idea of his nrematnre denartnre hut trtevl.. .i? i. . I . Public .,.
assistea by brother Wm. E. Oakley, where! remainThis is what the Campbellites mean," when they

howl persecution. But they are too well understoodSpirit of the Age. red until Tuesday night. About tenty-fiv- e had pro- -terms in which she was spoken of by the besi judges . ... . . ,. . . , 7 "J' w mis suDject? Uft. Index.
uuic v i in kuusuau aiiciic anu luriliuue lUe WOUOUessed faith in Christ, and nine had followed the SaThis excellent and cheap Temperance paper has about Louisburg, we are not disappointed that she t0 be neeled- - Tne warning voice of ,;tVe" Messiah

yior in the ordinance of baptism. The church in:ently been enlarged and improved. We hope bas made such a favorable impression in her present 18 neard to cry " Beware of wolves in.sheepsVcIoth inflicted, knowing it to be ordered by that Being who
doeth all things well, and that their loss would beconference on Monday unanimously gave brother Baptismal Scene in BaBiltoa fl ring :" and Paul who had much to do with seJl-styi- edthat its enterprising Publisher and Witor, will be connection as teacher in the College his eternal gain. He spoke often of his Saviour, writer in the RAnfiot P: ,i hos. J. Horner, written license to preach the Gospel,amply rewarded lor ms zeaious enoris io piease ana There are about 50 scholars in the school. It reformers, tries "Beware of dogs ; beware of evil

workers ; beware of the concision." wnerever his lot may be cast.beieSt those who read his paper. The. enlargement needs no puff; only send your daughters, and if you
imploring all around to seek His love, and take Him interesting baptismal icene in
for their Friend, saying that he should soon rest, with first Sabbath of September as frtTii.011 kI spent three days at the' protracted meeting atSuch, in the judgement of our leading1 men, ' wasna not increased me price oi uie paper, waicn is so are like most of its p.trons you wiU disappoinled HimGrassy Creek where more than thirty professed tolow mai every iciupcioiitc uju.h huu niu. can ai- - ihnt thov imnMr. . M...k the character of Mr. Campbell and his adherentsJ. P. M. eternally in glory, that pure bright land where a very stirring and appropriate senno""'

gels dwell, and join in anthems of praise, around morning, by our pastor, Elder Aaron P?v
we were "Mowed rCM

anfori to taxe it. some years ago : and what is there to prove, that itSeptember 15th, 1852.
the throne of the Most High God, where he hoped to assemble onceis not their character now 1 v If the " Reformer" has

find the Savior precious to their souls. I was well
pleased at the manner the meeting was conducted,
and was delighted to see so much deep feeling with they all would ere long meet him. ThenFor the Recorder. subsequently reformed, why does he not publish hisFor the Recorder.

The New Version. kind parents, whose locks are alreadyThe following persons have been appointed by the reformation to the world 1 No evidence of any real no unnecessary excitement.
m i L . 1 . .i r .

(COXCLCDXD.) change in him ought to be credited,' not attended Wm vucu. mey were iaSl nasienmg io mai kd . ; ... .I learned that there are interesting meetings nowRaleigh Association as delegates to the next Baptist
State Convention to be held at Smithfield, commenc- - Heaven which would so soon be his home. Long TlD?hU.It may be seen, from such specimens of Mr r.mn. witk a proclamation of his emit and shame for the ZVZ TJT.:,'going on at Hester's and also at Mt. Pleasant.

and painful have been his sufferings, but as a chris-- 80ns of the D:onee of onr 2ing Thursday before the 3d Sabbath in October, 1852. bell's style and spirit, how justifiable was Mr. (now done- - 1Iis scheme of religion in its May God continue to bless truth, and make his
i,rB itC.. i, lusiuu, iLjciur) Jeter in f Pnominal nir h,a tso,.J:- - .k- - Dnnc D es and snirit. ft it nansatinw tn tha mn.,. humble instruments efficient in doing much good in tian he has borne; as a christian he has passed away; late Dr. Judson. There stood the muX?

and is now a brisrht star in plorv. formine-on- e of the rl widnv nF .hn AaA . .
& uvuimi uc rW R Trawick I

hrLrt n M T. Finrh P V Chrislian Baptist) the " ni-Christi-an Baptist:" and mind deserves, evidently no better name, than that his cause. V J. P. M. n - - j i i w& ui k lav iiiii iru v Hmm n At

W. W: Vasik J. D. Rovster. John L. Kin?.
'
William in speaking, in the following terms, of Mr. Camn-- of baptized infidelity. Alexander Campbell, is ever dazzling numbers, which deck the Savior's brow. and the rest of his children, (except his te

He was a dutiful child, kind to his friends, held in George Boardman,) all bathed In tears i?D. Ashley, Edward Folks, Jordan Womble, William hell's character and conduct. " Mr. Campbell's un- - lne great hero of his Epick. He has abused our For the Recorder. tltrh AetlmatSnn nil :I. U " I J J iVOCf KTlpllVr1ir .aanmM.1 L M ' ) BU8 trarfcer, I). o. Williams, Lewis Tipkin, J. S. VVil- - generous, uniust, and slanderous insinuations, airalmst ministers. He has poured floods of vituperation un-- Western Baptist Convention of Norlb Caro. ' o i -- i beamin?eS, W T.Wklters? deroted useful missionaries, first opened on our holiest men. He has assailed with a heart- - ' j - r -r- -1lina
. T? rr T 1 . t , What a glorious, a 60ul-cheeri- ng thought to hisBrewer, Rufus P. Jones, W. J. Palmer, B..F. Beach-- 3 CJ. w wc uangerous lenaeney oi nis eflorts. 1 icbs mvouiy, anu indeed profanity the vital doctrines

am, Moses Baldwin, R. T. Weatherspoon, Hiram have since, with attention, interest and grief marked of '--

gospel; and reviled in the spirit of deistical
V9tIiorcnnnn William VatoB Simnol P 'Krwrio kin ann. T I U " I i . , . . .... a i nr . t .

xs&aa ujiuitiiii lasxi : i nerewun send you a
list of Baptist ministers with their Post Offices, who 1 .1 i , , . p'.V tuuuguis cr luLrueu Dacxwards to fte &he has left behind. Peace to his soul, and may we. u.w-- -, m. . iiuiiiu, UUWU19C. iicuds uv Lio.iLirt.i- - cauiinii s a n n i n won inn c i w col iici v uur iiiuml xacrpn nsntrAa vm tnia roaringI J 1. IMbVUlVUa I J - w A I lli

developemenis, brought to .tiew a system, which M'on bellowing once so horribly from his den, against
N. Strickland, W. B. Dunn, John C. Wilson, Green
Beckwith, S. Senter, Johnson Olive. Merit Terill,
Allen Strickland, K. Jones, A. Holland, J. C.

are connected with the Convention, also a list of the
Associations with their Moderators and Clerks, kind-

ly furnished me by Dr. H. R. Curtis and Elder R. B.

all follow his example, so worthy of imitation, so tt i woen naviDgtead
that when the grim monster beckons us away, and S5rlaSUto,,,we are bound to leave the crumbling shores of mor- - ZtlT,ll

would, at first, have filled every heart with aston- - "nat?," and "impostors," is suddenly trans--
formed into a harmless lanb, whom we must take tolshment, disgust and horror. The wonder with me, Jones, representatives from our Convention and tality,wemay be enabled as he was, through the bin with anxietv that can h Wt.,,1 .25our bosom, and fondle with the kin lest caresses. Weis, that any christian should adopt it."

The late lamented John Kerr, in a letter dated grace of God, to peacefully and quietly bid adieu to bed, be looked his companion in the face oX
Board in that body. Brother James M. Allen from
Milton, left home to attend the meeting as Special

must be pardoned so long as we remember the fa-

ble of the ass in the lion's skin if we require some
better evidence of this great change, in, Mr. Camp- -

March 14, 1831, (at which time he was pastor of
the first Baptist Church in Richmond) speaks of Mr

-- ivtmu wui luuiwi uuai, ci.v;iftiui- - oumo uuc nuuiu puiiih lilul Simply to Clinsjf
ing the while " 0 death ! where is thy sting, 6 grave! That is, to none but Christ to him' 1om.'

where is thy rictory," and fall asleep in the arms of How simple the exclamation, and yet how a." v-- ii .li ? .. n - I K!l . l v: i i

esus. I. H n Scant ! Point him to Christ, who. 'cam th uiV

For the Recorder.

ReTival in Milton.
Diar Brother Tobet: You will be pleased to

learn as our hearts are rejoiced and overflowing with
gratitude with the prospect, that we have again a gra-
cious outpouring of the spirit of God, in our beloved
church. When I left home to attend Person court this
morning seven had made a public profession of the re

ia me youowmg terms. rreviousJy to UC1, ,uuu uia own wora, or me unmeaning accom-hi- s

visit to Richmond, he had, in his Christian Bap- - modation of his flexible phrase (in opposition to so
tist, dealt principally in negatives, showing, or rath- - mucn solid and recorded testimony) to the necessi--

" i 1 .1 . 1 . . . .'..:.

Agent of the Board, but was prevented by the con-
tinued raias causing the rivers and creeks to over-
flow and thereby obstruct for a time, travelling on
the western roads. We are therefore much gratified
that brethren Curtis and Jones were enabled to be
present, having started in time to reach the place of
meeting before the rise in the streams.

ana save mat wnicn ws lost.'
er declaring what was wrong, and emDlovine- - ih 1,es of le times. Especially must we desire this Ministers Names.broadest and bitterest epithets and denunciations. rndu 'oence wjth the faithful and warning testimony

You can add the following to your list of ordained ArImpressiTe Warning.
ligion of Christ, and the number of inquirers were in Brother Fuller baptized three candidate m

N. J. Palmer.
Milton. September 20th, 1852.

against doctrines and truths, long held sacred by the of our Tenerable and holy fathers, sounding, now
greatest and best of men. And when he did exhibit from xhXI g" a our ears,
any thing in the affirmative form, it was in terms so Srely our brethren, who in opposition to such
obscure and ambiguous, that like the Delphic oracle,

cvidence of Mr. Campbell's true character, under--

ministers with their Post-Oifice- s.

NAMES. : POSt OFFICE

Samuel Wait, D. D., Oxford,
Sunday night. One of them was an a! nnCOCNTT.creasing as well as the general interests of the

ing. The prospect now is, that we shall have a good Granville. who, on dasceading into the water said to &Baptist Ministers residing within the bounds of
i . . nr.., t, , . .. - r.meeting with the most happy results, not only in the Kobert 1. Devm, '

James P. Montague, " pastor, "May 1 say a word r" Being requesiel
to SDeak on. he said: "Mr frifinda: Iconversion of many bouIs, but a revival in the hearts it might be interpreted to suit the taste and whim of e 1 Frsuaae inemselves of his innocence ; or

every reader. Ail could understand what he de-- wbo arSe that he is as unacceptionable as a trans- -
rcc r ciitrn jDupnst ionreniion oj isorin
Carolina. CJijan Hester, Uutchville,of those who are the professed followers of Christ to discharge a solemn duty which I haM blator of the Bible, as he is, as a member of the Bible James King, tt

ttMany who made a profession when our dear brother have performed thirty years aeo I then atm
NAMES.

Bailey Bruce,
ASSOCIATIONS.

Green River,

' Blue Wing,
Berea,
Young's X Roads, duty, but resisted the convictions of mj m.J. C. Grayson,

J. M. Webb,

Keynoldson was with us, have not as yet connected
themselves with any church; the present meeting
will, I trust, be the means of their coming forward

Franklmton, Franklin.it
"Since then God only knows what I kmOxford, Granville.L. McCurry,

Bloomsbury, Halifax. VaA. Padeet,

Society ; or who suffer themselves to be duped by
his harangues, which they may now happen to hear

in being willing to impose upon themselves by
such flimsy and sophistical pretenses must really
court delusion; and seek, unhapptly.lo deceive, both
themselves and others.

We should pay a sad price, for any advantage
which might be gained by a New Version, with re

suffered, what afflictions have been endarir
through what deep waters I have waded. MRogers' X Roads, Wake.Wm. Han el,

D. Pannell, A 'Holly bpnn6 this has been because God has had a coatrofa- -
H. Colbreath" 8Y with me on the subject of baptism. . ,

nounced : few could comprehend what he approved."
M Now his religious system has assumed a definite
tangible form. No Creed in Christendom rests upon
dogmas more bold and roundly asserted ; and there
ought now to Se an end of all wrangling and strife,
on this subject among Baptists. The man who be-

lieves Mr. Campbell's system, resembles the Baptists
much less than he resembles the Roman Catholics :

and cannot, as I suppose, from motives of piety, desire
a connection with the Baptist church. The Baptist
churches, I think should treat such with the same
civility they do the Catholics, or any other denomin-
ation which they believe to be in dangerous error.
These are my solemn opinions, after having read
Mr. Campbell's writings, heard him, at large, in the

Forestville,Wilkey, ljet me be pardoned for warning orentratT. Christmas Licer,

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt;

t.

Wm. E. Oakley,
John E, Mohtagtfev
Josiah Crudup,
Samuel Duty,
J. J. James,
Wilie Atkinson,' I --

Jesse Howell, :" c'
Johnson Olive,
John B. While,
Wm. T. Walters,
Wm. T. Brooks,
James S. Purify,
M. D. Freeman,
James B. Jackson,
John K. White,
P. H. Smith,
Plummer Pearce,
John C. Ayeritt,
Thomas Wilcox,
N. A. Purify,
Stephen Pleasant,

M. Kickman,
tt
tt

mg any of you J whose consciences are frouMd

on this subject to be warned by my exjeriewe,

P. OFFICIS.
Sugar Hill.
Golden Valley.
Rutherfordton.
Duncan's CreeK.
Sandy Plains.
Webb's Ford.

Rutherfordton.
;

tt

Mill's River.
Ashville.
Edneysville.
Hendersonville.
Flat Rock.

Sandy Run.
Scott's Creek.
Pigeon River,

tt

Collytown.
Fianklin.

and uniting themselves with the people of God. We
had indulged the hope of another visit from brother
Reynoldson this Fall, but in this I suppose we shall
be disappointed in consequence of his Agency for
the Murfreesborough Female College.

Our protracted meeting was commenced without
any previous notice or preparation. Evidences of
seriousness and attention to the word of God exhibi-

ting .itself in tfie congregation, we concluded on the
second Sunday night in this month, to protract the
meeting from night to night, when on Wednesday

Salem,
44T. Stradley,

and to remember these solemn words t Vo

spect to baptism (even were that advantage admit-
ted) were we willing, for this consideration, to meet
the Campbellites in fraternal embrace, or indeed, to
flinch in the least degree, from the sternest and most
implacable opposition to their errors. Deprecating

H. w. Patterson,
N. P. Corn, to him that striveth with his Maker.M,fr

it
(1

i;
tt

Franklin.J. Kuykendall, Union. '

.

divans,

Wakefield,
Raleigh,
Louisburg,
tt

Belford,
Botanic Hill,
Brinkleysville,
Warrenton,
Roxborough,

as I do, both errors, it cannot admit of a doubt, that J. M. McCraw, Broad River.
T. Henson. Tuckanit would be a most unfortunate exchange for the inpulpit, and spent many hours with him, in private,

tt
Nash;

tt
u

Warren.
Person.

Colportage among Indians
Hayne, " " There are over 2.000 .Indiana on btMWm. Havne. (triendiy and full conversation

It will not seem at all surprising, in view of such T. S. Sherrill,

terests of truth, were we willing to accept of Camp-
bellism, even upon the condition of being rid of

The ordinance of baptism, (though I

yield to none in the sincerity of my devotion, to this

or its borders," says a colborteur who wis tarn--acts relative to Mr. Campbell, that a " Conference Joshua Ammons, ; ly a missionary amonz them, " about Miwas held at Upper King and Queen Meeting-house,- " whom are professed nawans. It is amowBaptist Cause in New Orleans.List of Associations connected with the Westernholy and precious institute of our religion : or theV a., M
composed of a delegation from eight churches pagan part of the tribe that I snend the mosHf

Some
.,. of our exchange papers give us the sadbelonging to the Dover Association, to take into ij uuic,;' .wut-- u i visit inem. l ao taisoecjw. , IJJaplist Convention of North Carolina.

Green River J. M. Webb. Moderator R nm. mieiHgence, mat tne only Haptist church m New they are pagans, and living usually remote 0
Orleans has been disbanded, and the Baptist the mission stations. I think eaid an

consideration the state of things, produced by the in-

troduction amongst" them, " of the principles and Clerk. ,.".vt,
grief and reprobation with which I deprecate the
desecration of this expressive and affecting symbol
dishonoured despoiled of its beauty, its honour,
and its glory by the substitution of an insignificant
secular rite, the clamorous Jjastard of a corrupt
Christianity, prostituting itself to the embraces of

Salem John Rickman. Modem 'w iius, iu ui cny. nas w reai- - cmet topagan me, 'you must be our friend,!
ly come to this, that the largest city in the be at the trouble of coming so for into the roo

practice known by the name of Campbellism." Of
this Conference, Andrew Broaddus, and Robt. B. leyc Clerk.

1 vckasiega J . Ammon. Moderator: G. R Al?-- nSemple were members. They both too belonged to Clerk.
ooumern otates, is to be deserted by the Bap- - to talk with us.' some of the poor Indians fi4
tut Denomination ?- -Our Conventions, Asso- - whom I have labored since my connection

night last a number came forward and asked an in-

terest in the prayers of the people of God. The pas-
tor of our church, Elder Lacy, is assisted 'by Elders
McDowell and J. J. James, our former pastor, who
labors with great zeal and evident effect. Elder W.
M: Ferguson from Danville is expected to-da- y. Our
congregations are quite large. .. Most of those who
have made a profession are promising young ladies
of highly respectable families, connected with broth,

female seminary, among them a
daughter of Elder A. M. Poindexter of Virginia, a
distinguished minister of our church and the efficient
Agent of Richmond College. The influence of these
young ladies now, and in lime to come, none can
estimate. It is remarkable that nearly all of the
pupils of Elder McDowell's school, upwards of 50,
are professors of the religion of Christ. So much
for the force of good examples, and of wise counsel
and instruction. . .'

There are good hopes of the pupils of brother
Henson-- school also sharing in the revival as one or
more have already presented themselves for prayer.

Yours truly, N.J. Palmer.
September 20ih, 1852. : -

worldly power and ambition) is nevertheless but aa committee (of which Andrew Broaddurwas chair Broad River D. Serae-frs- . Mndpmtnr i n
very small matter, compared with such an awful DO ' ' "Bainett, Clerk.man) appointed to prepare and present to the Con-- vUaijt uua, nave oecome me xract Society, have, I hoDe.-been- i W

cousiderably aroused to the importance of hav-- the Saviour through the divine blesses?erence a Report upon the object of the meeting. In
this report it is stated, the "errors ot" Campbellism,

T? and .VlllaSe' efiorts- - 1 alJs meet with a kind receptioil?If ft village of one thousand inhabitants is found the missionaries
-

whom I dearly love, anifk"destitn fcfi nf a Pant Ut iKiiti J l ,t . il . r1,are various ; some of them comparatively unim

corruption of the pure doctrines of the gospel, and
such a deadly stab at the very soul of Christianity.

It is certainly no recommendation of the New
Version enterprise, that some of its abettors have
assailed with the most indecent liberty, the charac-
ter of some of our most distinguished nun m.r.

me 1 oope io meet m heaven with many of taemeans nt Snst.lninr ft Kantict. wnV.Vt I.f .L- - . .-- .

For the Recorder.
Resolutions of the Pec Dee Baptist Associa-

tion.
Whereas, In the Providence of an all-wi- se God.

portant, while others appear to be of the most serious
and dangerous tendency.3 The report speaks of
these errors as striking " at the vitals of godliness."

T 7 Q "-f"- "" uiiuusirjr amoug ui lug luresc.
them, the liberality of the Denomination is im-- ' : . .. .

mediately called upon, a fund is raised, a minis- - "
our beloved brother ;Rev. William Jonps. has hppn ter is sent to that point, and sustained, in whole i Dr.FAfter specifying these vital errors, as consisting in or m part, until by the blessing of God, there declioing his call at New Fork, the .Metio

- - V. II
who, by the pure, peaceful, and benignant light with
which they adorn and bless the whole sphere of their
influence ; which they diffuse, indeed throueh th

the dental of the influence of the Holy Spirit in the raiseu up a cnurcn strong enough to take care "Oiestant says .. Dr. Fuller wDl prosalvation of man ,the substitution of reformation
for repentance ?the substitution of baptism for con whole circumference of our religious horizon, are--

iweu. it a town consisting of four or five renw, where he is. f Notwithstanding tn
thousand inhabitants calls for similar filn:-T- i ho created on tin Rant; nn

version, regeneration, or the new birttand tlie Pela jusuy entitiea to the love and admiration . of their

called away from our midst. Be it therefore,
Resolved, That we sympathize with the bereaved

family m their affliction. '
Resolved 2d, That the PdeDee Baptist Association

held brother Jones in high esteem, as a zealous and
self-denyi- ng laborer, in the service of the Lord.

Resolved 3d, That we send a copy of these resolu-S0"- 8

,0, he bereaved family, and another to the
Biblical Recorder, for publication.

JOHN MUNROEf Mod.UhM

demand is more imperative, a stronger effort1 is came among' ns, and the war of worda wnic

put forth, and a greater sacrifice is made. But lowed, the Doctor has been so W witkgian doctrine of the sufficiency of man's natural powersFor the Recorder. '

Brother Tobet :
to effect his own salvation r and passing resolutions

brethren. In impugning the character of such
men, or withdrawing from them their : confidence
and affection, for no other reason, than because
they claim the unalienable and sacred" right of

ucre 1a a cny containing over a Hundred thou-- we snonld be sorry to learn .of his mi',"
sand souls; without a Baptist church i ; and we are thM-pfnr- o m U able toIn my travels, I have found some fragments which

declarative of opposite sentiments, the Conference
adopt the following resolution.

. " Resolved, there this immense population under the influence of tradic the rumor that he is about to taken?1
Other ATATXVpIIasiI dnnmin9t!nni T . . .

I vaciitan.. KT it. , .judging for themselves, what they .,Velieve'? will Q .ww.u.wwua. jrroiesiansin-l1'0c"v- o w mew lotK." KjHtv- -
may be worthy of a place in the Recorder.
' I have been going to Nashville, Nash county, N
C., on the third Lord's day for nearly two years.

fore, that we recommend to our churches, when anyoff their members shall maintain all, or any of these piease uoa, aui best nonour au4 promotakis i cause nuence ot all sorts, is less here in proportion.than in V , 'vuwu iu mo ukuur afsrji ciiiea tt tha 1 nm.our brethren are flagrantly guilty of ttiaf lmrii ofradical errors, that in love and tenderness they en - W MWUhave found the people very hospitable and friendly deavor to convince them of their errors ; but in theto the cocirwe ot Missionary .Baptists.
Catholicism and iniquity may bo said to have
almost undisputed wayi- - In its religious and
moral complexion, New Orleans bas been justlycalled the Paris of America. But New Orleans

ine most oi tnem have been-broug- ht up under
Baptist influence, and it is contrary to their notions

event ot failing in the object, that in the fear of God
and spirit of faithfulness, they declare non-fellows-

with such, and separate them from their com-
munion, as offenders against God and truth."

A Miser's Leoictto Orrrrw Victobw:'to see babies sprinkled and let it count for christian uas ciaims upon ns as a missionary fi-- w t. Neild, recently deceased, has bequeathed
Q

luiureiaiivc auu yiuetcnpuon, wnicn, as laptistSj we
have ever been so loud to condemn, 'It ish'fe; very
spirit which, fanned into a flame by propitioua&uids,
would kindle afresh the fires of Smithfieidi r ii- -'

It were suiely worthy of the consideration of those,
who undertake to furnish the community, with a
new and better version of the sacred . Scriptures, to
look well to the. character of their translators : and
I would ask in view of what has been submittpd

haptism ; and frequently our Methodist brethren are ris has not. Paris is under an intolerant cm!Notwithstanding this manifesto, thus public sni.reproached for their unscriptural views and practices J? ranee lends her aid to -- iJsitoetfABersecntmLut. chiefly nfiuA scatteredcific and pointed with the names of Senile andny tne people of the world. ; .1 he Prmce President lina i-

-i j : t j . . . .. irM f... - turiauu is vaiucu si nan miiimn criritn? -
The anti-missiona- ry Baptists in that section

all benevolent operation, for spreading the eos--

oroauaus conspicuous upon it, Mr, Campbell, after
the death of these holy men, desecrating, . with bar-
barous insensibility, not only the sanctity of the do--

undefSe
1 New Orleans Ues a barrister at law, and died in Cbefo years. He was possessed of an immen

Si1?"50 d? not aw.ait ne Baptist min- - but was of very eceentrand nenarious kO fpel ; so the : responsibility of : giving the gospel to
iotcr wno attemnts to Trah 4h 1 t . 1 . .. . . ." . . . . . .. homuc ueartn, anu all the, feelings of private friendinose destitute people rest mainly on the Missiona

snip and affection but desecrating the grave ndry Baptists. I . think they would appreciate the gos

- r-r--
--

gvopci tuere. me aeatn oi Jiis lather, thirty years since- ,-
KUoZe SW,18 0Ce.fVwn Cities i into potion of about $1,250

which

w? th TlL"i :fout,hera- - common not been toucbecf up to the period of.to'S
auj towns, it is mr.lm, .T arf

pel u some permanent arrangements could he made,
"'S Uie a aas tne unblushing audacity,to publish to the world that Dr. -- Semnl

and of much-mo- re that miga be submitted does
the history of Alexander Campbell furnish to the
christian public such vouchers, as to justify his ap-
pointment to so criUcal and 'responsible an office 1
The facts which enable us to decide "this important
question are in ourpossession. Their tesUmony is
in our ears, and before our eyes. I would beg brethren--
could my feeble voice be heard in engagingin an enterprise of such magnitude, -- not to forgetfacts of such recent date i recorded ih.v.

nnus VVHUIU was IICTPr Known ID WEar6'k"' . ..tuj woica mey could be supplied and instructed
. r!!?f:?rWout our whole country.: If Usudly dressed in 'a blae coat, with metalwe cocirine ot- - our denomination. Inlemnerance " ut vice, an tne rivers of the West which mnhu K.in ,.w. as itww

;which has been the greatest barrier to the Gosoel in

; For the Recorder,
4 t.

To the Memory of Mr. Benj.D. Jenkins,
Who departed this life at his fathers residence in Hert--

ffi 1852.
n rt

.
mh Vear f .

hi ge, 4gust
The beauties of nature are still blooming in love-

liness around, exciting the liveliest emotions of the
souls of all, who are permitted to enjoy them. The
lovely landscape the mighty roaring ocean j the
heaven pointing mountain ; 'and the starlit canopyaboTe J VJve; a:;tendency"to; excite within the
soul of man, emotions sublime, and inspire him with
new courage, to raise his heart in gratitude and ado-
ration to the ; All iWise Giver of those boundless
blessings, and beauteous scenes, during his short pil-
grimage on earth ; .and to implore His gracioussmiles to prepare him for that land of incomprehensi-bl- e

brightness, beyond this vale of tears for thoughhe may experience delight iu, participating id those
transient pleasures, yet . like them; he I too must ere
long pass away; : When he :

looks around, viewingthe sinfulness of this world nd the various vicisi-tud- es

of life, contrasting them: with his conceptionsof .the purity of .the desired. Paradise, hej is some-tim- ea

led to exclaim I , should be happy in passing
away. , . -

, fiThis morning for the first .time in many months, I
visited the house of sorrow and affliction, the bedside
of a friend and early associate ; dying : in the bloom
of youth i the spring time of his existence, t ,K : . j.
. Not more than twenty-eig- ht years of his life had

passed,' ere his head was pillowed on the'bed of
where he ha borne with saint-lik- e fortitude"

his long sufferings of eighteen months. He had long

dying words commended his doctrine, and bid him
God-spe-ed in the work of the "Reformation a de-
claration about as credible as would be the declara-
tion that the dying Saviour commended the doctrine
of the Scribes and Pharisees. With the same Wh.

that region, is giving way, and the Sons of Tempe- - ?rcattTn JnTltUte TUK arerics napVnd deteriorat;t. Talae.AiHK every part the country, fore his death the deceased told one of bi. JSa8tfl?is way that he had made a most singular:t iaiicc e cAuuMg it guwi inuuence m mis respect
Oa the third Sunday in August brother JohnC r ,uu Bees its Dar-roo- ms, its property

the melancholy monuments which surround themTof
devastated churches, and desecrated altars, commem-
orating, in their ruins, the ravages of error the tri--

was his own, be had done as M P'TTprfless disregard, alike of truth, and virtue, he aava of
ir. xruauuus vuen jying m ms grave-th- at but for

Averelt preached for me in Nashville, and I went to
louisburg, in accordance with, another arrangement
with --brother R. I. Devin, by which he attended the

me xear oi losing ms inuuence, or hjs popularitv ' VaPP"euismr-an- a the exUncUon of truth
aViCimgfon, ' U'J'

Sept, 7t 1852:". Beulah Association. -

-- an weth due regard to the cause of Christ mense fortune to Her Most Gracious Majestff, I was pleated to find taut the Baptist' church in
Louisburg is well ' attended by both the town - and , ' . .

i vi iug ucwiucr,
AVMT Ot things to continue ?)ught Victoria, begging Her Maiestys most VZwe not pour in astream of money to the Domes-- ceptance of the same, for her sole use and ben

tie Jioard at Marion, and instruct them to send of her' heirs &c. The property is esdmaW
a missionary ibfNew: Orleans? We ' want a ward .ftf Knnnnn pJJni years

cotintry people, and that the church "U in a healthy

iuuu& mo HieuuB, us wumu long ejnee nave espous-ed the cause of the " Reformation," with which his
sympathies were enlisted; ' The only possible miti-
gation which charity can devise for such an insane
disregard of truth, and such wanton and unfeeling
defamation, is that, provided for such cases' of cleri-
cal aberration, that, the man is deranged. Would it
ever have been believed, that a man thus branded
by the best men in our Denomination With '9

- - - '- -eonaition. - -

fi"&J? rum. adopted I vi the
-- Baptist Church, at Kendalts, Stanly county if., a

Member to be.allowed to put up a distillery, to strong man there, a man of talent;; a mari of death, r. s Neild 'scarcely allowed hitMe''yi
pietyy one who can cope with error: in all its tnon necessaries and corBiorta of life, and

r While in the county I spent two days at a pro-
tracted meetiDg at Sandy Creek, some ten miles be-

low Lcuiaburgj'on Saturday the Sons of Temperance rJwV,v - 'ul UP crog enop, nor beto attend to grog shoo. nor tS L subtile forms, one : who. is prepared foroppo- - poot old housekeeper who was with bio
sition, discottragement, and; difficulties of every than twenty-si- x yearv without the nDeK fc;J

nrntraCted .

Lcu::turg, had a nectrj there, and lbesub-- t famous Jiertsy and .lawlc .disorganization
"ere Tre a?e ; met with 'the obiection.' that aerreeable or remunerative services. - t '.

r j m ' i


